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gentle-nil“ ‘vrlm triad it mummuy last up
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“half bushel of round ripe tomzaloos cm,
MM {9 1r gnlloli 'of ram; Let. the mixture
"and 1113:: open tub (1m: days, Ititlingr‘w’o
or threé limes uch day: the}; "thin thrqugb
n aim’e I‘o ea‘ch gnfluu ol ‘the clear fluid
add thnge pn‘més of brown sugar, olir ufim
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he dimmed For three days, except lo take bfl‘
the min I: n rises. Then man: [he liquid
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lled to the lop'obqhe bwghole. There
. a. turplus'of Ihc‘liquor‘lo erllc: wins:

ion throws oif,‘ as the cal]; nail Li.-
1. As goon as krnnmfipn‘bm'omes
‘hich in “may at 1b; en‘d' of a week

"June uhe task in Mind, dissohe half
p but. isingiua' in a portion of the

iy'ut it in the «BR and bang Lightly.
ounce of izinglnsn ishxflicient for ten

Pike fthe «ink in Abe cellu‘ru with
vol 51: 3.0 that the “Inc can be drawn
olxling without disturbing its sedimont.

[uper time for bpulijg is the (glowing
hawk-1e is gfmd wlgqx :1 "Par um, hut.

1 aon to lnlpfo\elfflr sewm) _‘curu. Tm;
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, d: sufferiyg with those wry 1|;0IIh-lc-
ings, we phblish zhe‘fullouing qpre for
'hic'h Wu have heald highly recu‘kn‘men-
...‘

.

lon as the part begins to sm-11, go: the
= cl" lubelin syn] wrap the purl {ml-cud

ltlr saturated thoroughly will: Ilnk‘llllr',
. felon is dcml. An old physician says
‘now’u it to Hill" in m oer o! ('usi-A. nml

fails] if “ppm-u in senqul.—l’rllvaémg

H'l oxvlmnge ghes lhf‘illowingisoundundvr an; main" “A Ward 1.0

ices :" “Skit-L to 3o‘ur trade, loya,
n how to waxk “you his}: to l e inde-
l There is no 11);er x-ilinhlo sight ll: n

lunned Inoclnnnir applying for null“
ways at. the (ml 01 u lull, lJllowns lu-
nleaé lw. has hccumr pmlucl in- his
than he :xunins llu- 3mm nl mummy,
culvuhlg an pawn} as his parliuu,
loud ulml of sail-Iy. l’x}r<'xu~', ll ynu
l'ol‘ your children, Inge Llu-m' to learn
cs properly." l
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Muted out and Llly.,Ul.iux§"cumincncc
should, in the lndlvilluul l:c:ut~.
_H_.fl-..» ._, l
‘ho Bluirs arc pmnmcliug \heir Kw

‘ lxiL-nds \l'ilhonLllucrt'y. Moul'rmnv-
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rd on Secretary Snwurd Luume of
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'l'a lu Chase, 51:11ther and ”Mt. '
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nandoah Valley Lands!
I ESTATE AGENCY ‘ a ’

A’l‘ ”.\‘fLMSUSBI'RG YA
‘
' AND (‘UCNTIW Plin’EllTll-Is

FUR SALE
We hx‘tvc nnw lor sale “"3 dwirnblu Fnrms,

luvnu-d "n the cuunlits n: .\ugufiu, Rmkuu-
hum, Sh n‘nndnuh, Page, l’olhllflulland Hardy:

The [Iand we :

find"! i
.huxy 1ofthe LI

thereby I

inrmsyunlnlu I'rmn 40 L 0 mm .\‘res,
re privileged to subdividel.}l32lmc-fi

‘ desired by tlu:’pun~l:n.=cr. ‘ .

tnmu Farms am within an easy d-rh’e
umy town in which they “are located.
acuring nn Bully mmker.

The il
on the {q
of water,finder. I

It is 1
km]: ‘0!
the Shei
’wide up
01- acenq‘

l:4;:(N9nwuts are arm rtu guod, and
‘ a all-c sprinm and l‘unfiillg S|{_CIIYIIS

as walvns plenly uf mt- very‘ boa

Sufficient. recommendation for flucw
an) 'that ”my he in lhc vrry 11¢,er of
handcuhl anlry, wllhfin has 1| “011d;
ulption tor ft-rlilil'y 01:0“anbeauty
w. ; ,

. For description of prnkchics and terms.
n 1y 0:: nddreu us uL our (Alice, in Han-mam}-
Lung, Rockingham county, Va. _

J..D. PRICE 51 CO
July all, 1865. 3m

t Carilage-makmg Resumed.’
‘HE ‘ar bring out, the undenigned lxélvc1 reahmed the I

‘ _ ’
. CéILBIAGE-MAKWG IiIZSINESS,
at their lold~sta‘nd. in-l'l Ft meme street, ;

’

' ', , GE'I‘TYbBL'RG, \ . ' '
‘wherathey are nguin preparutto put up work
in thamost fashionable, rubstamml, uud supe-
rior manner. A lvtot‘new and svcouddmnd

, CARRIAGES, BI'GGIES. 1n“... =

on hand, which thry w'ill (listlflah at at the
loweat pricés ; and all orders ‘u ill be snppltcd

' n: promptly and Satislnctorily as possible.
“REPAIRING

'done with dispatch, and M chmtpusl rates.
A large lot, of new and Old HARNESS on

hand {or sale. ~.

' ‘fimnkful fbr the liberal patronage hornto
fore enjoyed by them. they solirit and will an
cleaver to dmrve a large shure in the fuluw

.1. ‘ BANNER & ZIEGLIiR.
July 10, 1865. ”1

Coach Punting,
' OUSB PAINTING,‘ " -

‘ ..xn GLAztxo.
The undersigned respectfully announce to

the citizen; of Uottjsburg nnd.the public gon-
ornlly. that. they have opened a NEW PAINT-
ING ESTABLISHMENI‘, in York street. Get.-
tyalgurg, (in the building known as the old
Btough property where they are premix-d tocarry on the busi ass in all its various brnnrhcs.
ConchPainting, House Painting, Glazing. and
all other kinds of work in their lme uill be
promptly attended to and satistauion gunmn;
tied. on‘k done in the best. atylgfind charges

‘vensonthle. With‘lhis assurance, they ask a
lhareo puhllc patronage. .l. G. FRY.

July-24, was. a H. J. my.

‘r ‘ Carriageoßepaumg. .
HE uhdersignr'd Would most respectfully
inform I.lm public dun he has commenced

a bnaincsa ol REPAIRING CARRIAGES,
ESGTES,,SPRING WAUONS, km, 110., a;

nu! Ziegler’s Blacksmith Shop, in Histmug street, Getty-burg, where he invites
‘1; in and!“ mob work to call Having much
upafieucc in the CMringmbuilding line, He is
file to promise that his Jobs wlll be well dune,
and will. prlfl'. salislhcmry on trial. His
:hurgEs will be as low usppsslhle, we llrnt‘x
considered—for cash or country prodln-e.

, “'3l. K. GAbhAGHER. .
June j9, 1865. ‘ -

L ‘ ,

' Still at Work.
' undersigned continues the

'
. CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,guns. branches, at his 0131 stand, in ms:

idfln stun. Gguysburg.
NEW .WQWXmade: Inorder, and. '

E . REPAIRING
a an:promptly and at lowest priqu.

Two first-rue SPRING WAGONS and 3
653103 for sale. JACOB TRUXEL.

Doc, 7, 18423. x

New Goods.
‘ SO6K BROTHERS . li‘3&6;- goushnuy receiving Links and (M-

-‘ _ ”m, frog: New Yuri:i l’hgdelphin'
" e, an are are to er

Q _. z: Gau'r' mumflm
x u {hut .boqvpurclmu‘ng. 4 Buffing sch-cudm I. amm‘romthe three leadin'gmnrkels,
*5" a will look to thcir own inureua by

yl, ' , “1' stock heme huéipg elsenhere.
L?“

‘

.~ ~.*_, ‘ - PAHN 4STOCKB'
_ A _5 ‘ MN“. Rn] Front.

u‘o’ws XXI) BLEACHKD Mrsm‘a, a:1B 13;qu 1;; cents, M. fAHXXCJTmIKS',
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F 7 ’ Registers Not 8,
. - OTICE is hereby giv‘eu'lo 11lLéguteaund

’ other person: cancerned, flint the Ad-
fminirtraliun Accounts hmeiunfler mentioned
Iwifl he presented at the Urphnn'n Court at
;Ad.unu cuunly, formnflnmntiun and allowance.
gun MONDAY, m 2m (my oiACGUS'I‘,IBOS,
n to o'clock, A. K . Vii.‘

I 204. The account of Francis Coulpon, Ex.
ocutor of the will of Mary Lobough, dec'd.

205. The first and final account of Sarah
Myers. Administrntrix. andWm. B. Webb.
rqu., Administrator of the estate of Catha-
rine‘ Myqu, Into of Reading townohip. dec.

?6. The ‘smond account of Emanuel
Bu t. Executor of the last. will and testa-
monl 0! Peter Hui-bold, decenefl.

207. First aml final account 01" Nicholas
flciglek A-lmiui-ttrator of Adolph I'uhlv
mnn. doceushll. _

208. FII‘FLI amount. of Samuel Barber.
Exccutor of the last'will and testament of
Ha Elizabethflluintzelman.déceased.9%.?11“: second and finnlvaccount of
Gmr Thoma}; and George Mickley,*Axl-
ministmtm-s of Peur A. Smith. deco-med.
' 9.10. Tho account of Content Griest. Ail
mini-Anni: of the estate 01 Jacob driest,
deceased. latent Intimate township.
ill. The tinst account of John Fickee,

Arlnunietxatnr of Moees Fickvs. deoca‘wd,
212. ’l‘hc flm. account of Nathaniel Walt-

man and Eli Slaglg. Executurs of the mud
Ila-my Waltmun, deceasegl.

213.. Fir-ludcuunt’bf N. W. Woods. Esq.
Executor of the last will and testament of
Cnrmn C: Moore, E-q.. deceased.

214. The account of John‘ Hornet, Ad-
mmistratm- of llufih G. Scott. dam-used.

21.5. The (Er-2t and final account of Peter
kaerfi l-Ixt-cutm- 0f the lmsl will and tn»-
tument of John Woikcrt, deceiwgd.

SIG. ’l‘hp fil'hL nnd final account 0! Elixha
Dem-one, Executor otho Inst will nmlg tes-
lumrnt of Hannah Gairretson. decent-J.
‘ 217. FH'St and final ’nccountwd' Henry
limhop. Jr... Adminmtxator of Henry Pashap,
Sr.. decvused. , ,

I'l3. The account of I). Bußufigell, Arl-
mlniqrqprbf lluniol Snyder. (10-ceased.

, '2“). ‘lm first. uccouxft of, Ileury Cash-
mnn and Andrew Brough;Administratorof
John Cnslxmnli, dew-used. .

220. The. llrst account ol .lomph L. Shorh,
Ezq, Administrator of the estate 0| Mary
:Slweringor, deced'aetl. ' »

221. The second vnn'd ‘finnl account of
Benjamin Landis. lixi~o|lmr of the MU ol
lsnnc'Stom—sifer, lMe nl' L'nion 1p; dec’d.

2‘32. The first ant] final amount. of John
Mc'llvunuu limp. l-Ixcculorx ol' the last. will
and Lenlmnentul Enzlbelll Sloncail'cr, late
prt-rmnny town~llip, dcreuat-d.

2‘13. Fust and “ML account. of John 11.
(hqupnud Jesse- 11. (lloup, Execumls of the
lust “ill and {(ztunu-ub of Philip Umup,
1106,6433ch ‘ _

, 2'24. Fir-t and fin :1 account. of Wm.‘ls.
U.H‘lil:(‘l'. J'l»q., Adulimslralor ol' the eagle
URL-~59 Juhuslun, deveused. ‘

2‘33. The zu-couutnf Robert H. M: (Henry.
Admmidrutor of '11": estate of Suruh Wll-
- unnamed.

9.2!}. The first and firm) amount, of I).
.\ldjunauglw, Adminialmlor «1e bun"! mm
0! George. W. l). Irwindaluol beerty ton n-
alnp, duct-used, ' .

, SAMI'EL.IJLLY, Register.
ilvgitu-r's Oflice, Getusburg, 1 7

.July 24, was. w“ j

Proclamation
HEREAS the ”011.. Romm'r J. Fxsucu.{E ’ X'rviilh‘lil afflu- sew-ml L‘o‘n-rt‘ oqum-

mun Plmu in the (‘uuuliw couzpuung the Huh
“llama, 51ml Jusicu ut‘ Ihr (fourh m U‘wl‘ lllll]
TrrunnL-r and Uomrml Juil Duliwu‘, [or the
Mn! OF.LII cfipiml and-othu‘ ofi‘endem in ttlul
suiddialrict and D.u'u:f/.l|:ut.l~zu and RAM: 15.
\\'lRuu,\.\, 13:11., 'Judv,h~s.ot :lw (‘ourta of Con»;
nmn l'lms, mul Jhstii'vs of the Cuuns of U_\e:
and anmimr and (Rncml .7inl Udivpxy. for
the trial of all Npim! und otlur otfindcr: in
the (.‘nuvm' ol Adults—lmu- issued thtir pH;-
L'tnt. Imning dill" tnc 18th dnS‘ of.\]~ril, in
[hf- .\var "(put Lam: one than:.u’x& em: bun-
lEre'l :ynd sixty-film, and in me din-ded, flu
holding :1 Court qr l‘unvmon‘l‘lms, uud Slum-.11
Quuiu-r Sessinns‘ of the Peace, mu] (hm-ml
Jml Deliverynnd (‘oum ofU) er and Terminal;
at Gettysburg, .an MONDAY, Ich 21:1. (m 3 of
AUGUDT nul— ‘ ‘

NOTICE IS HEREBY ,GIVEN to all 'lhe .
Justices ot the l’cacm the (‘omuex- nm| Consjm-n
ules wilh‘n the sn‘ul (‘ugnty of Adams, th‘al ‘
they In: men and more in their p'mper persons, ‘
with their Rolk, Records, quninitiuns, Exum- ‘
illllllolls,and other Remembrances, to du those ‘
things whid: t 9 their ofl‘icés and in that helm}!

npprnuiu to be done, and also, theijho will
prosecute aguhxst llro prisuuors that are or
mun Jun}! be in the Jail of the said Cuumy or
Adams, an: to be then nnd there to pruaccute
ngaiuflxlu‘m as elm” he just.

.\D.\.\l 'REBERT, Shuxfl'.
Shm‘xfl"s office, Gut!) -burg, July 31, '65.

Ili=

Adams Comity

DIUTUAL FIRE [SEURAXCE COMPANY
’ Ixcouonun, Inca Is, 1851.

Onxczu.
President—Geowe Swope.

” Vice Pra'si‘lgnLLSnmupl Ranssell
. Swnhry-D. A. Buehifl'.
l ' Treafiurpr—E. G. Fnhnestock.

~

‘ ExecutiveCommuee—Roben Mchrdy, An-
!drow Hemtzdmon, Jncob ang- -
: MANAnzas.-—Gcorge‘Bwom. D. A. Bnehlnr
; R. McCurdy, D. McCrgnry, M. Hicherel-ger, S‘
'. R. Russell, H} G. Fnhnutock, A D. Bnehfer,
I E. G.‘McCreary,Gottyaburg; Jacob Kilg,Btrn-
ihnn township; A. Heinuehnau. Franklin; Wm.
‘ D. Hhues, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson; Ben-
alcrn'illo-g H. A. PicLing, Slrabnu township;
JuhuJVnlford, Lntimove township; John Hick-
ing. Host Berlin; Abel T. Wri ht, Benders-

itifle; Abdiel F. Gm. New Oxfind; Jae. H.
l Marshall, finmiltonbhtx township'; John Unn-
: niflglmm, Freedom township; John Honor,

i .\loumjoy township. .”This Company in limited in its open-
;tioos to thn county of mining. It has been in
'opzrntion for man.- than 14 years, and in that
:periml his mull-2 but one assessment, having

: paid losses by fir? during that portal) amount;
Hng tu SI],UdU-—'—sl§,lCG of which ham been
ipnid during the List. two years. Any per‘sonv, desiring an Inmmnu- can apply to any of the
'nlmvunumed “moan“ fay further information.

fiif'l'he Executive Cdmmiltee meets av. gbc
office of ‘he Company, on the lust. Wednes—-
day in cVery month, at '2. o‘Clock, P. M.

Mar. 13, 1865. u
1 100.000 bush. Grain Wanted.

TluW FIR}! AT THE _ ‘h ' OLD WAREHOUSE.
\\’\l. E. BIDDLE & 00. would inform the

public Ihut they have leased the Warehouse
un (hp corner of Strlnlon sure! and the Rail-
ruml, in (lenysburg, whl-rc they will carry on

tho (lllklN AND, PRODUCE BUSINESS, in
all‘its branches. ’lhe highcsl prices wzll al-
ways he paid lor

WHEAT, RYE, A
CORN, OATS,

ULU‘VER k Tl\lOTllY SEEDS,
l-LAXSEED, SUMAC,

HAY & STRAW;
Driml-l-‘rul‘. Nuts, Soap, lhms, Slxuuldors and
Sulvs, Pulnwcs, with cvcryhiug elseiu the
counlry produce HEP. .

X o.\' HAND, FOR SALE,
Cufi‘ves, Sugars, Mulus‘ses, Syrups, Tens, Spiqcs
Sal“, Ulm-se,~Viucgnr, Soda, )lhsmrd, Starch,
Brooms, llnrkols, Blncking, Brushes, Snaps,
kc. Also (‘U.\L Ull., Fish Oil, TM. kc—
Flh‘ll of all kinds? NAILS AND SI’IKES;
Smukhng .unl Chewmg Tobaccos. '

'l'ln-y 2m: Alwaya‘ nhlc (0 supply 3. first mu-
nrliu l" of ELDER, uhh the dim-rout Kind: of
FEED. :

Alm. ancmxn vmsmn, with amxos
nn‘l other l‘crlili/mrs. WCUAL, by UK:
13ml rlmm. or car Innd. '

'l‘in Ir «fins xnu to Baltimore and-{111:}: twin-
“ Werk. Ind Hwy “ill be happy to marry goods
u-xtbmx \vny nl qu-ierutc charges. Marin-tune",
('uun‘J} m. rdmnls, :mvi Olin-rs, will find n to
[ln-i1 mlmutugx- to putrunize this line.

Tim} 35!. .x :bJrc m the puhlic‘s rhsmm,and
Will quire no «nor lu render sutishujiun to
All], Sellers ur h‘u_\ a. ‘

WM. E. RIDDLE .E'. CU
Aug. 2'2, 1‘864. 1f

‘ Noah Walker & Co.. . .

'Ctm'xtuxlfns,’ '
- ' \‘VASHLVGTUN nunmxn,

105 no‘fi? liumuum: Srnur,

BAL'rnion‘E,

kwp consmnuy on hand a large and wgll as—

sum-d stud; of all kinds 0! goods at modcmte

They supply arm-rs for the finest lo the

lowyst prim-d “Mick‘s. cilhvr rgndy made or

madc‘to mmsnrt‘, 10 any Im}! pl Um country

'l‘l|oy ‘nccp film an extcushesmck of FURN-

{SHLVG GOODS, embracing every article of

Gentleman‘s UuJer-vgear. Also, MILITARY.
CLUTHS and every variety of .\XiliNu-y Trinh

mingA, as \val as an asso'rtcd stock of READY.

.\IADE MILITA RY GOODS

Iklhixnorhl’eh. 22, 1864

New Spring Goods.
MALL PROFITS & QI'IUK SALES,S .

J. L.~SCIIICK
would respnclfully‘ say to the citizens 0t Gul-
[Sabllrg and viduixy, that he is now recon-ing
at his store n splendid .

srucx up SPRING GOODS
The Mark comisls in partnf Fancy and

SLApIe DRY GUUDS, of every description.
SILKS,
_‘ HHZAMBIQUE,
f' CHALLIES,

‘ “ELAINES, ‘
' BOMBAZINES,

‘ ALPACC , ,

‘ "' LA NS,
' CALICOES,

{if u‘l qualim‘s and choicest styles, which wm
e sold at PRICES TO DEFY COMPETITION.

. FUENISHING GOODS :

of all kinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton
Hundk-Ircyiefii, Gloves, Stockings, kc.

Also, a splendid assortment of RIBBONS,
Laces and'Ellgings, Umbrellas and Parssola.-‘ -
My stock or WHITE GOODS wili be found full
and complete, and customers may rely upon
always gu‘lling good goods at the lowest possi-
ble prices. .

Gentlemen will find' it. to their advantage tc
call and examine my stock of

CIJUTHS, '

-'. CASSIMERES and
. VESTINGS,

at all qxiflities and choicest styles.
Apr“ 24, 1865. J. L. SCHICK.

Jury List-ylAugu'at Term.
‘ GnAxu Jcnv.‘ .

GeUyshurg—Ruberl Mchpdy, (Fen-mum) Du-
' \‘id Cuip.

‘

Oxiurd—Juhn Stock. ‘
Bunvick hon—.\hclmel Struhingnr.
Moumplmswm—Jnsoph Lilly, John Bunny.
Fraukhfi-‘l'cter .\licklg‘y. Ueury Wildesiu.
Mnmlhuubdn—Andrcw .\hrslmll.
Libelty—Jahu Bllllu, Dmid Eikcr.
Huguilton—Sumugl Wolf. ’ ,
ultimate—Reuben Rhurbaugh.

Slrubnn—x’nlter T. Hoffman.
Union—D lel Geisel‘mnn. .

.\Tmallen—Altdrew Brongh. ’

Cumberland—hunk) .\lm‘ing.
Blf‘xler——.-\ndrew Mcllmine. Samuel Eicholu
Berwick tw‘pL—Jucob Sourbccr.
Tyrone—Benjamin )lillrr.

IluutingtonfiGL-orge Smll‘k.
Reading—Samuel J. Dcurdorfl.
Germany—J.tcob Rider. ~

Gum“. JURY.
_

(hamburg—George Geyer,‘ M. E.‘ Dun.
Berwiok tp.+—Abrnlmm Kiuueman. ~

.\lounijny—chhael Fiscel, I’Lter Owndurfi.
James Spnlding. '

.\lcn ulleanAbralnam Humer, Charles Myers.
llnmillonbnn—Jnlgn Watson, Z nchariuh .\lyers,

John Moritz, Jmhu Waugh.
Mnuntpleusnnt—Johm Cishmau. John Lilly.

Sumac] Faber, Joseph prmgler, Barn-ml
.\'oel. '

Tyrono—Emanuel‘ Fisccl, Christian Over-
holxaer;Jncob Aruizyerger, Jacob Plltenturf.

Cumberland—Samuel Johns, D. W. Finefrock,
Emanuel \V'aikert. - ‘

Cone»ngo—_,—-Tpsse D. Keller, T 1193. McKinney,
Jonas Hebert.

Franklin—Ben} Deanlorfl', Washington Erh,
John Rnfl'efisperger, Geo. Throne, Alexander
thlor, Joseph Rebel-z. -

’Union—Wnllinm mine, lbl'aham Stll. .

Oxiord—Jawh Hunn. ‘ K \ ‘
Hufitmglon—Emunuel Smith, Jacob Brn‘me,

Levi E. Jacobs. . ‘
-

Latimore—lsaac Herman. .
Hamilton—Marlin Getz, George .Spangler,

Lems Dell ne.
_

»

Highland—R uheu Golden, Isaac Pfoutz.
Frecdum—W Boas White. »
Butler—A tus‘ Baronet, Jesse. Slaybnugh.

July 24,2865.
: Nouce.,

7 1!”? fire; account ofJohn Cress, Trustee of
Bclmda W. Elgxck, non t'nmpua mantis, lms’

been filcd’f'n thé Court of Common Mus of
Adams county, .md will be‘ confirmed by the
said Court, on ,lhézlst day of AUGUST next,
unless c‘luse be shown to the coucrnry.

' JAUO‘B BUSBhYHl‘rom’y.
‘Apfil 24, 1865. “1* ~ -I . .

Notioe.
‘HE account of .Nichscl B. Blanser. an.,

Asfignce of (ii-urge W. Elhkgr, has been
bled in the omm of Common Home of Adam:
county, and jail} bé confirmed' by the said
Cou-rl, on the 21‘s: an; or AUGUS‘I‘ next, un-
less cause be sjzown to the contrary

. JACOB BUSHEY,’l’roth'y.
July 24.1865. Id*

w3§£amLands.
x
I subscribe: in: some valuable WEST-

_ .311); LANDS; whi‘ch be'ivifl’trade for one
“'9?" EAWSY’FWV 6°“?‘ss’3’g' 15““
ygyefl W, qud'lm-y dangle "mun-
mg,‘ ‘Rfifl: applic'pfin'u den! “ “ M"

.'
" noon 3!: ‘n’.

Guiyang, April 3,1865; ,9. ‘2‘" '*

—«..--.- - ‘ “ __-49—,;¢~,;;;¢w_.;.

J L. Scum; 1;» .. ‘ find a 2m. 0!
p rheap Khaki)” ‘ . ,é}

..

(“l “ first" ""f’ , ‘ 7:,

Established 1850.
OTICE OF REMOVAL. "N LAWRENCE D. DIETZ a; CO.,

respectfully beg leave to notify their friends,
customers and the public generally, that they
have removed from No. 151 Frunkliniuect, to
the commodiotxsfouhstory Warehouse,
r. N9. 308 ‘BAL’HMME STREET,
between Howard and Liberty, where they will
for the future conduct. the.\Vholesale Buni-
ness, su‘ely in .

"
'

‘
‘ U‘Aery. Trimmings,

Furnishing Goods.
Perfumery, Notions,

' Stationery, Uutlery,
_ Toys, kc" he.

to wliich they invite the a'ttention of city and
country purchasers, feeling confident. of their
abiMy to offer inducements in prices and
quality ofGoods. .

Orders by mail wju receive prompt n‘ttsn-tion. Address
‘ LAWRENCE D. DIETZ t CO.,

' 308 lefimore ssrect, Baltimore
March 14, 1864,

!’ ,_ New and Cheap
OODS AT REDUCED PRICES.¢FAHSE-v
s'rucx BROTHERS have received “a!

are now owning a huge nnd varied stock of!
SPRING 00008, to which they invite the u-iNation ofbuyers.

In Dress Goods their stock consists of Inonmzmas,
ALPACCAS,

SHALLIES, " - . ‘

mum-:3. A ._ 3

MOZAHBIQUES, 2

’LIOHA'IK,
3 MELAUX.

J OALICOES,km,
of every style and quality, and which cannot
fail to plume. '

For Gentleman's wen:- we have I choice se~
leclionpf -

(:Lo'm‘s, nxcv- QASSIMERES. ‘
i - VESTINGS,

and low priced Punk Goods, at prices which
We glmmntbe lo givo‘satisfnctian. In Dorms-
tics. we cnn offer MUSLINS FRO.“ l2; CEN'IZSI'I’WARDS. '

ln.mldilion lo the above we have increased
our slouk of Qut‘unslrurc and Eidrdware M. re-r
ducrd prices. Aho—

GRUCERIES AT THE LOWEST RA PES.
In fact, our Etnc}; comprisrs‘ everything

which customers may desire, and at .prices
lower than any other establishment in the
county. All we ask is an exnminmion to
satisfy all tbnt it is to their interest to give us
acnll. ' FAHNESTUCK BROTHERS.

May 1, 1865. 1 v H

Cheap. Clothing.
‘HIS WAY FOR BAP-GAINS! ''_l I-I.R.PIOKING‘S
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,

humour: Srhnur, Gz'rn'ssunu.
Our Spring and Su‘mmer supplyjust opened

is the largest and lus’l srlccled stock nf Uxmh-
ing ever brought id Gettysburg, embracing
all the l‘ ‘ .

LATEST STYLES ‘FOR MEN AND BOYS,
among which are {mg fitting Dress’ and Busi-
ness Cons, Cloth, Guglimeze, Sjlk, Satin and
Couou Vests, Dress mnd Béisiness Pants, at
every style,qualily n‘ml size, Under Clothes 0!
every description. isa,

(H'INTLEiii-IN’S AWNISHING 6000'5..
Embracing Gluves‘, Failure, Neckaties, Sus-
puiders, Hosiery, kg. Also, '

NUTIOXS l.\‘ ESDLESS VARIE'IIY,
surh us Violins, Accordeons, VioliirStrings.
Clocks, Hair and (‘luthes Brushes, Cumhs,
Rum: and Razor iii-opsgi‘nap, SpekLILIPB,
Cunu, l’cn Knives, ll~miis, Pens, and Domi-
noes. Also, "

THUSKS, CARPET
TUBACC

and indeed u little u!

SM‘RS, UMBRELLAS,
, mums,

lever) lhingmll 1m found
'ng made our puwlmsvs
[arable time, we an: pre-

in this Sgy‘t‘. Hun
lur (LL-'ll, and M u ta
pared to =cll cheap

‘ KEMEUHI'I "

If you Jmirc to i
m Idu of good In Ito!"

THE PLACE.
.uc a good filling suit,
1, HI“ aml oxuuiue for
I.\I(L\EY.

F. I}. PICIUN'G.
yoursvlvvi, unui SAY

April 24, 1865.
__ , 7 7 .4- ,2.

.Great Attractlon
T I’RISREItIIUEF'S (‘lll'l tt’ CLU'l‘lllNdA AND l"UllI\l2$lll’NG STORE, at the North

Inst Corner of the D muoml. The subscriber
l< mnsmntl;~ in rel-0i »t ut‘frosll goods t'rum the
Eastern with-s. llisfi wk of .READY-MALE ULO'l‘lllTu'G
is one of lltt‘ Ltrgcstlaunl must. attractive. as
“ell M the cheapest Talaldhhuwm ul the kind
in tho nmtntty. YL u_ will there .liud COATS,
PANTS AM) VES‘l'S‘ made up jn lb}: most.
tasltinnahlc styles. :1 luf the but materials,
of all sizes and pri(‘*i,l'ur men and boys.—
Gentlemcu’s lurnishi‘qg gumls at every descrip.
tion, ‘Wool Shirtsl Muslih Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and .\lPrinn Shirk, Merino. Wool and
Guam) Drawers, 11031917nl ever]. ducripfi’on
Burk-akin. .\lvrx’nn .‘mld Cntmn (Haven ”.\.ml-
ken hivls. Neck I‘:ch mulls. Linen and Pnpm
(‘ol!nrs,ll.ns, (‘ ps. Runs and 51:005. Um-
bro‘nlus, Trunl» t. Valle *5, Carpet Hugs, Clolhos
mvl Shoe Brakes. i Air nud Tooth Bruflucs,
Shoe “baking, I’m-I: -l :md pressuig Combs;
I\‘ury t‘umhs, \‘.'~uu'll :, t‘locks and Jewelry,
(has. l‘isloh, Ruling and Violin Strings,
Sump: :ule l’rrl'uqu ~, Slznimmry of all kinds,
I’m-km Kuix us, Sumkiug and Chuuing Tobac-
co, Vim-4, an extra qx‘uizty‘ot higzus. In fact.
his stock embrace; «fwullxing usually found
in a first class furnishing store. I invite the
nuanliun Mall to cumo and see far lhemseh’es,
as [am dclcnuiul-d to sle goods lower thnn
any Mllercstnblishmamm the muntry. Don't
fnrgot lhe pLuc. Camry of York streetund
the Diamond. JACOB B!!!)KERHOFR

July 4. 1864. ‘ ‘

No Humbuz.
EMOVAL.R HULTZWORTII ALWAYS AHEAD.

This WAY FUR R.\RG.\l.\'S.—Joll.\‘ L.
HOLTZWURTII has just rmurncd from the
City willi the largSal and most ('muploie assort-
ment at HATS .\NI) ‘C.\PS, BOOTS ‘
AND SHOES, flint has been bmiight to?“this luwn since the “air. His stock is
not Oirly complete; but isGUOD and CHEAP‘
embracing awry ninety of Boots and Shoes
for Men and Buys, whilst the Ladies will find‘
€YCl‘_\[l)lng in their line, from the finest Guiter
to the henviest. Shoe. Children‘s Shoes at
every description, in great hniety. Also, Ln-
dics’ lluls, fine quzili‘iy, and Children’s Hats,
ol’ull styles_ and prim-s. Also, Trunks, Car-
pol Bagt, \‘nlibcs. L‘erellus, Gloves, Stock-
ings, Tolmrco, Uig.us,and Notions of every.
description. ...

far-Don't, Forget ”10 place. Smith-east Cor.‘
9f the Diamond, Ucimsburg, Pu_. ,'

‘JUHN L. ‘uoLTzwonTu
Aprilmliilflflé. l 1
Coal, Lumber, Stoves, 8:0;
mums I}. BUTLER ‘0 Would rcspect Ily inform the pnblié

that he will continue the business lately coné:
dncttd by' the firm ofShcads A: Buehierhat the ‘
old stand. corner of Cnrlisle ’und Railroad
sueets. He will he pre nred to furnish

' THE BEST QUALBITY 0F COAL,
and every variety of LURlBERJnclnding Doors,
Shutters, Saga, &c, Also, every variety of
Cooking Stews;lamong which are the
NOBLE COOK, jRUYAL COOK, WELLING-

TON, WAVHRLY‘, PRINCE. ROYAL, ‘ORNAMENTAL _COOK, tic. :
‘ Also, PARLOIK, DINING ‘ j

ROO5l, fiALOON'AND SHOP iSTOV E S . 1Also, every variety of TIN AND SHEET 1IRON WARE. manufacturedby the'best work- 1
men. .Also, HOLLOW‘WARE ofeverx varieti,ineludingasuperior argicle ofenamviied wor . 1Indeed every variety 0 Kitchen Ware will be ikept constantlfrpu ~hand. . ‘

Also, the int-fumed “UNIVERSAL CLOTHES
WRINGER,” fur whichf he is the hole agent in ‘
the county. 7He is also the agent for Wheeler 3: Wilson's
Sewing Machines—thebest in an.

April 10, ms. i c. a. BUEHLER: J

Blacksmithmg. .
T HE undgrsi ed would most. respectfully]
.

inform the p hlic Ills“ ho continues the
BLACKS)!” ING FUSINESS, .

at his shop. lately Plu ' Duarmm's, adjoining;
'l'roxei‘n paint .1101), i Ens! lllddle fits-gem
uguyaburg, where ham-i t all times be pre-I
pared to do Blukam'uh‘mg OH: to Carriagel,‘
Buggies, Wagons, &c. That knows how Lol
do all jobs or lhe kind‘ will not e questioned

by those who hove a. knowledge I'. his long,
expzricnce u the business., Cum on with '
)uur wotk, and gen will be gsfisfied en you
taken aways-end for which he will 1 win.
Cu!) or Country Produce, ‘

' ADAM HOLTZWQRTH. 1
Im. 20, 186;. tr -

Dissolution.
HE partnership h retofore existing be-T tween the undersrgned, under the name

and style of FAHSESTOCK BROTHERS, is
this day dissolved h, dutnal consent—James
F. Fahueswck retiring“ '

) JAMESJF. FAHNESTOCK,
HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK,

‘ EDW. Q. FA-[INESTOUK .

11E undersigned, *{fmnfnining [gunners of
tha firm of FAB. ESTOCK B OTHERS,

ml! continge the bovine," at the ‘same phce,
under the game name Ind style of firm.

\ HENRY J. FAREESTOCK,EDWARD G. F. XESTOCK.Jun. 9, 1865. -

‘ .

‘ ~
- Fresh Arrival

F WINTER GOODS AT A. SCOTT k
1’ SON'S.-—We invite the Intention ofbuy-
ers to our stock of Wild?! Gouda, which will
be sold cheny, consist'uig o! ‘l

i » LxIDIES’ DRESS GOODS, ,
Shawls, Claaking Clo'hp, eta, etc. For Men's

_nud Boys' wen:- we have Clmhs, Cnsimeret,
Coatings, Vestinga, Mid: I variety of Cotton.‘ades, kc” 81c. . Cal! And see. ‘

11. Eov. 28,1864. IA. SCOTT a; SON.

, John W. Tipton, Do Yoq Wish'
ASEiONABLE BARBER, North-elm. cor-IT9 preserve a_ goon likeness of yourself,
ner or the Dim‘noud, (floxt door to Mc-r y- r children“ or' your-friends? go at

le’llnn’e Hotel.) Gettysburg, Pa. :when he pnce‘to UiflPER’S'fiAflER)’, the but place
can It ill times be found‘:ready to ahead to all In the cou- -to secure ‘ t elmpictures.
bueiuees in Ms line. He has also excellent 99-! “It 9: 13 * - 1 \sienna and will ensure senefnction. Give ”"6, Dr. R. :

'
N

hem a on“. ‘
...

Dec. 220...!T tire xPO'ldß",
“OWN 30.8.3113 , ' ,- Prumrcd and sold I.B 'fmgxlfix‘Esl-ggfifi‘. MI Jaw" 3" 186‘-

ENE “ {B Tonic .and. Allen.
gt. ' ORSES npd CATTLE.
" 1&1 his Drug Store.

. Soluble 'Paciflé Guano.

JOHN S. REESE t .(30.,
' , wnonzsurAND “nu.Ann-rs ro-
TUE PAPIFIC GUANU ('UMPANY,

7| Sou/IA .\'mtt, Baltimore.
The Soluble I‘ac‘lflc Gunny resembles Perm-fan

Guano in nppeamnc', odor. and composilinn.
The value or nfl,Guanos and Super Phalphaies
ofLiuie, afnimtever numfidependl, n is well
known, upon the per cent. of, Ammonia, SoluMe
Phoqzfiulr and Brine I’lmq/liare’ojliw ihry con-
tain. 'l‘hia Guano ’diil'en from Peruvian only
in the fac‘ that,“ contains less Ammonia, but
this diil‘erence in Ammonia is more than mad‘e
up by die fnct‘lhut it contains almost double
as much Soiuble and Bone I’hnsph-na quime.
This (HIP-Hutu makes it n durub!¢fertxhzrr,witb
all the nativity of PLruvia-n Guano. Although
the price of this Guano it! only one-half the
pricqoi Perm-inn, and is not. higher than the
Super Phosphate: of Lime. yet it coiluins, u
is woven by anoiysia and inspection. vastly
[none of ammm'a, ablul/le,'and Hone Plump/mu,
than is found in the best-01' them. Hence its
economy and intrinsic value must render ii an
object of great interest to farmers genernily.

“'3‘ wish lurmers lo take especial notice,
that. the conditions upon 'nhicii we have the
agency ofthis Guano nre lliul every cargo is
rogulorly instructed and anal, zed by Dr. Lic-
big, whose authority in such matms is porn-
mnnnl. * ' o

This arrangement afl'ords us «and consumers
a protection not had in the purchase of fertiliz.
ers generally. XI. must. ulsu be nbticed that.
the4phosphaies of this Gunno’, Are not mineral,
but earthy Phosphates, which is greatly to its
advantage. 4

The following is a Summary of anal) sis of
1119! Cargo : ‘
Moisture. \ 10 per cent.
Urgnnichmh'tible Mnuvr,39.7l “v ”

Emmy Matter,‘ 50.28 “ “

Yielding Ammapin, » 3.40 per cent.
Soluble Phosphate of Lime, [7.07 “ “

Bone Xj‘hosphnle otLime, 24.22 “ ‘-

WFC: sale by .
" McCURDY & DIEHL, .

Gener'nl Prod’uce‘Deulrra,
July 10, 1865. 4am Gettysbutg.
.7.._.,"7 ..wr.‘_.[_

Bone Flour, !
.\'ADULTERATED, ‘ ' - .U “ nucncrcnxo m run

BOSTON MILLIXG AND .\IANL'FACTURILLGCOMPANY
The value of unburut, unadulterated Bone,

is well lino-m. Whgn reduced to the condi-
tion of FLuun, it is is active at; if dissolv d
witlf arid, and is far better, because it retniazall its Phosphates. It; superiority over t
common Boss Dt'sr is two—fold or more. It is
a. consummation sought for'ln vain for the lust
hulf century, and i} dcstiuetl to give new value
to Buue us a fertilizer, mxul work a revolution
In its us‘e. The BONE FLOUR is made only
lny the above Cumpnny, and is branded “.rtll
than mule mark, which is the guaruulcc of
its genuiueuess. . ~

,
JOHN S. REESEr‘t CO., ) ‘
71 South Stu-cl, Bdllimore,

Gt-ncml Agents for .\lurylapm' Daknrurc,
and me Southern Stuns. ‘ ..

W‘For sulc by ‘
McCURDY 3: DIEEIL,

General Produce Dealers,
Ju')’ 10, 1865. 4m chyaburg.

New Goods !--Large Stock!
ERCHANT TAILORING.RI . . JACOBS & BRO.

have just received from the cities a large stock
01 goods for UcuLlxmL-u's \veur, embracing a.
variety or

ULUTLLS, '
' « , SASSIMERES, VESTIXGS,

Cnssinets, Jeans, (to, with many other goods
for spring and summer wear;

They are prepared to makeup garments at
the shortest‘ nulive, mnl in the very best mun-
ner. The Fuahiuifls ure regularly received, and
clothing made in my iicsin-d style. They al-
ways make neat fits, whilst their sewing is sure
to he substnnlhl. ' ,

They ask :\ continuum-e of the public-'5 pa-A
tromge, rosoh'cd by good work and moderate
churgw to Earn it. , - I

(lektyaburg, April 7, 1862

Grogd Thmgs from the Olty z
“} 1i arc recehing tmce :1 week from the

: city a \‘ur'irty of urticies suited to the
wants o'f this cmnnuniilyhriz: Fresh and Sam
FISH, quns,'Shou!ders nud Sides, Hominy,
Dudus, Salt, Apples, Pouuu«-s,or:mges, lu-umns,
Confections, Tobaccos, Segu‘a, with many
other articles in this line—all received in the
bcslorder, and sold'nt the lchst prsfits. Give
as u call, in Bdllhuore sm-cl, main-1y opposnte
Fullnestocks' store.

\_V.\i\”l‘ED.—lsultcr, Eggs, Lard, and all
otlzgr gouxxtry pl’odllx'e—lol' whiLh the lligh€:l
cm; uric-e will be pnid.

SWEET POTATOES—host quality; at lnw-
est liging profitsT—nlwus on hand. Also.
UYSTJ‘JHS, fine nud fresh—om the shell 0!

shorked. Restunmins and families supplied.
, STRIIIKHUI'SI‘ZR k. \YISU’I‘ZKI-ZY.

Gettysburg. May 18, 18015“

The Popular 730 Loan.
IIE F'IRST NATIONAL BAXK UF GET-
TYSBL’RG has been designated :1 Deposx-

lnry and Financial Agent of the United Status,
and ‘\\'ill furnish the lmpuldl‘ 1-30 Coupon
Notes, free lrom all tun-.5, and com’orliblo M.
'maturily into 5-20 six per cent. gold interest
Bonds. “'1“ also llu‘niall 5-20 nnd 10-40
Bonds, one year Ccrt.lh.~'ates and all olhcr Gov-
ernment securities. Will buy Gold and Silvvr,
cnsll,Conpons, and make collections promptly
on all accessible points.

CELL A.R.\'OLD,Cnsllier.
Dgc. 26, 1864. tr

i - New Warehouse.
10 0 BUSHELS 0F GRAIN0.0 O WANTED,M tbeuemein

and Produce House, in Curlisle street, adjoin-
iag She'udl & Buehler'a establishment; The
highest market pnce wilt aiwn'u b. paid in
cash [or *

.

GRAIN, of Elll kinds, ‘ A
~ FLOUR, SEEDS, kc.

Always on Imam] and [or sale, at. the smalles'
pining, ‘

. .
GUANOS, '

‘ SALT, FISH,
N

GRUCERIES, km,
‘ Wholesale and retail.

TRY US! We almll do our best. to give
satisfaction in all cases. _ , 3

- McCURDY & DlEllL.
- Gettysburg, May 11, 1863. 1y

Tailoring.
EMOVAL. ~R ,EOKEXBODBJN THE DIAMONDI

GEORGE F, ECKENRODE, FASHIONABLE
TAILOR, Informs his ltiends and the public
genéully, that he has REMUYED his Tailor-
ing Esthlishment to the second floor of Sam-
son's building, (over Brinkerlmfi’s Clothing
81011,) northeast corner of the Public Square,
entrance bn York‘streel, where he is prepared
to do all work in his line in the beat manner,
lug lo the shtisfaction of customers. He em-
ployp none but first. clue hands, and receiving

‘ THE FASHIONS REGULABLY,
he gun wamnfi fa:hionnble fits and neat and
snblhntial sewing“ He asks a slum; of the
public): putrénlge, promising to spare no ef-
fort to dawn it. Hi} chm-gen will always be
found as modmte u the times will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done M. the shortest
noflce. [Gettysburm April :0, 1865.

.

‘ Sale Crying.
‘ W. FLEMXNG continues the buulnoss
.of SALE “1“}, and solicits the con-

nucd pauondgé o! thepublic. It. is his con-
mm endeavdr to give satisfaction. Charges
magenta. Residence in Breckx'nridge street,
Gettysburg. .

P. B.—He is a licensed Auctioneer, nndax; the
TuxLift of the United Staci. ‘
It“. 24, L 862. ‘ _ _

F 0U 'l‘z ’ S
‘ cunnnanum and 6am» gmvdm.

1mPowder.
ill strength-
lgheSmmuch
u] luustinea,
mnse them

rom oL’tnsim
matter, and
“ring them to

zmlthysm‘e.
,ney are a

sure preveullve of Lung For", and a rennin
remedy for all Disums imidcm to the Horse,
such as Glan-
ders, Yellow
Water, Dis-
! e m p e r,
I"onn d e r ,

I] e a v 9‘s,
Slaveriug.
Coughs. F‘-
vers, Loss oi
Appetite and
Vim-l Encr-
gy, kc.

In poor. lowa‘qdrilrd nuimnls, 1‘ {ms the
most bcnefivitd film. '

' The use oflhem improves the wind, 3m ngth—-
ens the Appolit’é. and glue to tho llm-sv n
fine, smooth and [:l'mM skin—thus improv-
ing: the nfilmmnoe, vigor and spirit of this
noble animal.

.The property this Powder possesses infin-creasing the (1112mm) of .\Mk in (‘UWS . ‘l‘

rhl nmwnrmn-v, but has more Jewels,apd
-re elaborate finish. , I
'R LAlllES' WATCH, recently brought.
is put up in a grenl varicly ofpalu-rn‘s,
oftlu-m ol'rure beauty and workmanship,

he sumllel warranted lo Imp hma.
l-l I’RUUF oflhc uwrils ofour Watch may
um] in the {net that we now‘ employ over

‘ hundred workmen in our l'uc-lorios, nml
we me still unable lu supply lhc constant-
creasing dcmnnd. ‘

'R THREE QUARTER PLATE WATCH
'unér and lighter thnn Ihr uthers we bnve
'ihenl. Its fine chronoincter bulnngo is
anly adjusted to correct the variation
film can In pn-vqu mu. ‘ ‘ "V'

3:506 25cts. per Piper, or 5 Papers forfl.
Pl‘.Fl'\‘H '1 MY

s A; FOUTZ & 13120.,
AT THEIR

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.
No. 116 Franklin St, Baltimore; Md

For Sale by“ Druggish and SlurL-prers
throughout the Unified b‘lzmes. ‘

For sale by A; I). “in":vh-r. (irttyshurgj
Luughliu A: Bushfirld, “Tim-Img. \KL‘: (‘. L‘.
Render 3c CO., ll’xlshurg; JuhuaJn, Iluiluwuy
& (fuwdt-n, l’hilndclphm.

. Nov. 31.1564. Ir .

Ho! for Bargains 1!

Row &.\\'HUDS,

Lerner of York SH’PI'L and the Diumoux'],
Ula’l '1 Y5“L'RG

THE BEST .\QE'URTHXINT (‘l’ GOODS: IX
TOWN l.\ Tum; LlSi‘

HATS! lI.\'I‘SI!;U.‘.TS I!
IF»YOU WANT A HAT

_

'

.
Ilun'l‘lrug' ix M fuzv \mx sec the huge us-

. Eurtmcnt or .111 Lind",
QF FI'R, lI'ILT .\.\l‘. b'l'llk“: ”.\Tix‘.

ju:l opt-0111mm fur 'pulc, ul'nL-uprr I|).lu
”113) are :old clsuuhq‘w hr ~

IKUW é: \VUUL‘,§.

. FHUCS'! SHH
MEN'S. HUYS', LADIES,

.\hssna' and L‘Lxhiu-n's Show of. awry
sulvu‘nd (ln¢|.l‘\.jl:sl run-3w! .:mI ~~.1~l
n huh: choq-L: [.\.un ‘nnyhu ’_\ Hg: \ull
51:“ {LC mum: .nXIiLIL‘, 1N

lIUW & WOODS.

I! SHOES Y ‘.!

NOTICE TEJlS,’—.\'e.xrly all our slum: un-
“'11:! mt caliwl “Hm'l ' m udvfihm‘s.’ nud nrc‘
urlde of the bin-t mm'rnl. I \\'v- .\.u‘ i: h Hiy
that we keep for sale :1. Inner 111.1331; M .:‘huus
than are- generully immul In .\‘h u- S are; [My
Goods ”Slou- Shoes" urL- me Inn-i] in nmzket.

TOR L.\ DIES, Min-c4:uu‘.C}li!4lron,\\ (- L-zu'L-
Hats. trimmed .md uhlnm‘nmi ”Ur-H4”- .(ihn {-5,
&c., 2111 Sum chglp, by How ;- trumps.

' THINKS, (‘...‘ptt s.lch.ll'xxxhrvl!:xs. Riding
“'l-ips, Window Pulml, Wind-1w “limis. Mu,
b) ‘l. 1:0 '\\‘ xi WUUUS.

(‘ORFETS From I), .\'lmultlt-r-lwmo :fnlhum-
mun, of best muwri‘nl, m IiUW .\ “0011:".

RAZORS, Straps, Shaving" Snap, Sharing
Brushes, All (4'11“; bk‘al r‘-I:llu\_'.nl the More
of ‘ HOW & WUUDS.

Pncxms Buck’s or "11‘ mm, for Ladies
and Gunt‘lcmen, by ' ROW 8: WUUDS.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !—-Ac.curdcous,
Violins, Violin Bows, \‘iuli: Strings, Rusm,
capacially prepared 161'wa on the how, sold
In lowest. price; by ROW 5: WOODS.

SPOOL COTTON, Patrnt Thread FunE. Sus-
an'lPrs. Gurtch. Cum, Culture, Shirl Flonls,
Linen, Canon and Uumlmc Hmdkcrclmt‘s, m
1110 store of .RUW & WOODS.

COLLARS;Crnmts, Neck-Hes,.Bulu-r-flles,
something new, a]. now s‘. WUUUb‘.

We assure those {\‘hn' have been buyixfg of
HS. and all others, that our present stock of
goods hns been selected with care and will be:
sold is cheap as possible. Give us n can hr-
foxe buflng wlmgyou need in ourline nnd you‘
shall not. go away disappointed. '

I now k woons. 1
Gettysburg, April 24, 1865. ‘ ' j

Globe Inn, . ,
mm: 512, sun nm‘nmxosn,

ETT YS BU RG ,
PA.-——'l‘hc undersigned '

would most respectfully inform lils nu-

merous friends and the public generally, that l
he has purchased that long establislicd and
well known Hotel. the “Globe Inn,”"n York
street, Gettysburg, and will spare no effort to
condmlt in a manner that. will BOLdetmci
from its former high reputation. Ilia tablé
Will have the best the market can nfl'ord—bis
chambers are spacious and comfortable—and
lie-bu laid in for his burn full stock of wines
and liquors. There is large stabllng attached
to the Hotel, which will be annnded by Atten-

Livg hoatlers. It will be his constant endeavor
to render the lulleétsatisfactionjo his guesta,
making his house as near a home‘ to ,lhem at
possible. He asks] share of the public’s p».
tronsge, determined ashe is to deservea large,
part of ii. Remem‘bcr, the “Globp Inn" is in'
Y0“: Street, but near the Diamond, or Public
Square. SAMUEL WOLF.

3ptil'4, 1804. if _.4- __

. New Goods. j

GEORGE ARNOLD has just received from
“'9city 3 large supply of CLOTHING,

“Wu“ Boys’ v.03", consisting ofall kinds of
cons, PANTS, vesws, ,

SHIRTS, DigiWERS, CRAVATS,
« NECK TIE ,GLOVES,HOSIERY,&C.

-e l s o —-

A large stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
CASSINETS, JEANS; DRILLINGS, #O., Hum,
all of which will be sold es chug on can be

bed elsewhere. Give us e cell, an if we can.
not. please you in I. suit ready made we will
take your mentors and make you up one in
short notice. [Kay 30, 1861.

Albums 1
L B U H SIL - . I,
‘ALBUI! S I I I

gut received a Inge ant} beautiful _mofl-
meatof Photographichbwrls. thigh jug"

below city prices. TYSON 3110158833.
Dex-in, {862. ' »

~

. H
gist
\vn)
CIH‘

1 " Great386.19g F WATCHES AND JEWELRY.; 0 $1,000,000 WORTH!
To be disp'osed of at 0x: Dom.“ etch, with

, out regard to value, not to be paid toxin!!!5 you know what you are to receiver
1 -BY A. U. RUWEN & CO.,
‘ (Agent! for the Monufnctnrera,)

‘ No. 36 Burn”. 5111:",le You.

In

finend thp followlng list of Artlclen to be
sold for 0x1: DOLLAR :-.- . [

100 Gold "unatten- Wuchcl. nth am no.
100 “ Wuwhu. urinal lulu, “ 75 00*

W 0 “ Lndleilluold Witches. “ ID no
500 Slim Wnkhol. not: no no tou w;

6000 lulu: “,1: vul.& neck claim, ‘I ~500 h20 no;
6.500 Oum’u Cniilomn dnmund plu, “ bOO low m
4000 Ullllornh Mpmond mdmpl, “ 5«0 MlO nomo .\linmm Revolving mm, , u 600 “10 072000 C-lil‘nrnin Diamond Ind amm- '

» elled Gen“: mrl’glu, mu Itylu, N sonlolo qo2000 “maleand Em lulu Plnl, ‘ " 3 ooblo 00‘moo Gold Bud Brueletn, en'nrld " ' a 0030 29 no
3000 In Ind Mosaic llruuclnu, “ ,3 on to lo 00
WClmc-oflmoebn, . “ 5000020003000 Coral Ear Drops. “ lonlo 6 00-
2000 Lldlu‘.Watch Chllnl. u 30.t015 on
6000 Ueul‘: Pins, IuplandlllImr’t, “ Bnoinln on
4000 Solitaire Shave Bailout, “ 3 cu to In no
3000 Stalinand Sleeve Buttom, inno“, N 3notolo no
5000 Sleera Bulluns, plnin, and ang‘d, H 2 co to 8 no

10000 plainand engravml Rim, - “ ‘~ 2 60 in 10 00
8000 Luckuu, richly ”fr-"d. ‘

“ 2noto lo 00'
13000114. Lidia-Y Jewury, Ml Ind

hunt Myles. .
5600 llnndwme Seal lllngl,
2000 Sets Buwm Stud»,
1000 (lnld Poul Ind(lulu llnldm-
-2009 15.1. .m and Gold Flu and Iliu-

Drum. lam: nylu. vary rich, ‘ d ocotolo (pmoo Gum mum“, l'onclll. km, N 4 on. Mo10000 Gold Pena Indsllnr unit, " 5 into 3noloouo u maymmn, w '4 onto on
Thu entire list of heunlihl and vulunble

'goodsvill be sold for Us: Donut: each. Cer-
tificulrs 0! all the nbme articles will heplum-d
in Envelopvs, and scaled. These envelopes are
sent by mail, as ordered, without regaid to
choxce. 0n fire receipt oflhe culificnle youwill emu wlmt you are to hurc, and then ill: in.
3.01” option to send the Dollar and take the
mlivlc, or nqt. IEn’c certlfimles can be ordered for $1 ;_
eleven rm- 5: ; thirty for $5 ;‘ sixty-five {orSM);
and (me hundred lor $l5. We will ‘lend. a
single Certificate on 1110 reg-iv: 01‘25 (actual-1
A gems wanted to whom we offer aperlal terms;
«in. '«" mu for—one cuhficnle and ourcircn-
pa ill: terms. A. 11. BOWEN [a 00.,
ed , 35 L’lekumn bum-t, N. \

grc . Box 4171

" booulfiw
“ 300 w 100
“ zooms.»
“ Mootoflboo

y 22, Isn't). 6m

gricultural Chemical Ci’s
HEAI‘ FERTILIZERS.
v'l‘he Fertiliners prepared by the Agricpl--1 Chemical 00.. (a Uumpnny charters-1 by
.egisluture with n ealpixnl of $250,000,)

i been prurcd In practice to be the Chen];-
"Oat yrulicnhle and heat, for the Partner.
Int-r and Fruit-grower, 01 all concentrated
urea now ufl'vh-d in any mmkol. The
puuy‘s list embraces the quloMug: ,

BULETTE This Fertilizvr is cn'm-
I posed 0! night soil mu!

t'ortilidng eleuu-nts or urine, combined
ximHy'mn‘l nrl'Chx\n_icnlly with ulhcr \‘nlu-
lcrLrli/jng nqqnls zinxl nhsorlu-uts

It is reduced to n. puh'erult-ut rundiliun;
remlv l'ur immedinte uae, nml nilhoul lon- ut‘
its highly uih‘ngmngus 11Hill/Jug l-rupt'rlivs.

-hs univt-rsal nppliruhility u; all crnpa :Iml
5011s, und its duru’bilily nml :nlh'e quulillra,
1m: \wll known to be nll that. ngnicullug'isu
L'flll desire. «

. - This Fl-rILCHEMICAL COMPOST. ”m ~

lurgvly cumpuscn] nf‘ animal muffler, such gm
meal, bong, fish, Ilenthur. hair and won], In.
fll'lht‘l' will: (‘lxqmic tls um] iumglniu I‘Hlylizv <.

“hill: Iltculllplhfl Lye mugs. and “mun $11;
hitmgrnou: Moments.

1! i4ll Mr} vnlu ‘M- Ivrliliu‘r l'ur firl-I lflrpi
gmmmlly, :uul upfi’rmlly tor puuww, nn-l
garden p.lrpusus.‘ '

[ls exvellrm quixlnies; strénglh and cheap-
m-=r.,lm\o made 1: \('r_\ polfiulur with all who
[m c llstd il. ' t

- - .- This lli'hlvComposxte .Femlgzzr. ..1. _.,.. ~ ;. .
‘lurm zrr igpxrlit'lJauh “1.11mi! 1»! UN rul’H-
\mim ul'lnes, limb. Luna nml Hum-rs. _II
“ill [utumoun n Hly \i;’(nnlla xml lu'ullhy
gnmlh of wood and irui‘, and largely imumo
1w qumtil) and [urtmr (he mmnmy of :hu
frui‘. l'ur litlot-lmucc .mi hunn-luhl plan“:
and llmrcrs. it “‘1“ Ir ‘1 -ml nu .Illdirpl'll-zllrll!mm-n- I 0 5- 1 un- ll (".1' gm ulosl pellm Ilun. h
“21’ pn-v. nl um} Ulll‘ Ilium-ml .cunlimnu 'ul'
ll." [mu h and grupu, nnd ls‘xccllcm for gm»;
am! I m 1.3. .

,

l- m- wmpnsml “hm-1| uh-mynls nu llltll‘l' it
:14 ‘lle d m‘Lho gluwlh of all kllxlls.(l|'tl()ll~ in
“II lx-mh of .3011.»

Thy tormuH m‘ mullzwl~ of combining it
(unswiH-eul la'rlili/111-g inu-dimls lmv r.-
u i\ «.1 Nu- highesluppmml 0| emu-cut Clfl'lllinlfl
Mud scientific :|;,rxuxlllxx'l=£=. -

' ThoA x-ix-ulnnnlPhosphate Of Lime' (‘hrmfi'ul {in In-

mm muuuf Mun-u I’lmsphuae u! Liuu- in ar-
cur-lame with u nmv .uyul valuable iur‘umlu by
\\ hush u may sunorinrmlwh- is pruduwfl, so .15
to he nmudud um 10»; [Mar llmil olhcr mun“-
fnLlun'rs ch.nr,e. l'fiuxmnfuht: hm".l [nun-d
llulits \«lutmn u k-rxifiz‘ his mun-31011.6 Les!
Phosphajo of Lune m we umrLL-I.

TERRR(".\I\‘II. .\'lUrall-N ofnTou or more,
will lm doing-red nulm lhaihoud Siintiuns and
11.1: Wluuvvs uf Shipment, free ofmnrtugn—-
ulrmge will be charged on all (orders of 05
bxm‘els‘or less. ' h r

Uné‘dollur par Ton Mlbwnnce‘for,.cnrlngfo

will‘ be made on all sale. duliwrrd n! the
Works 02' ll)» (‘ompnny, (m (‘unul Wharf.
AGRIL‘I'L'I'I'H:\I~L‘IIE.\I[CAI.CO.’SWORKS

AT UASAL Wnuur, or nu: Imuwum.
Uziirr, :13; Jul. Sm I'lu/utlrlpltlltl, Im.

_ R. 15. Fl’l TS, Gum-ml Agent.
”The Company’s anphlur‘Cu'Lular, unmat-

in: full duuclions for "smg Ihr shore PHIL
liters, sent hymn“, {rt-e, uh. n requested.

Mur. 13, 1865. (Em

Léncaster‘Book Bindery.
momma wmxr,x ' BOHK BINDER,

AND BLAB'K BOOK MAfiCPACTURIfl,
LANG ASTER, PA

‘Z'l’lam am? Ofnmnmial Bindmy, of.e\er_r dc-
scripiion, cxccutetfinthe must. substantial Ind
approved styles. ‘ . -

Ran-muslin
E. W. Brown, Esq., I-‘nrn'wrs Bank of Luncaster
,W. L.Pexpor, Esq., Lnncnster‘Cuun'l)‘ Bunk
Snmuel Shock, Esq., Columbia Bank‘. ‘. ‘
Samuel Wagner, Esq}; York Bnfik. ‘ <

1 Imam Munchkin" Yurk. “mam..-
T. D. Carson, 2511., Bank of Gettysburg.
Peter Martin, Esq., Protb'y ornamental“ (5)., Pg
Gen. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Registér “ l “

Geo. Whnson, My}, answer u \ g
74er I‘s, ”61. ‘ ‘ '

'

‘

Everhart's
RANKLIN HOUSE, . . ‘ ‘ '

003155 or EQ!‘_¥_D_6 [yams sun-m,
BALTIMONE, Ml).

This House is on a dxrecl line between the
Northern Central and Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Depot]. It has been refitted And .com-
fortably arranged for the contenicnco and the
entertainment ofguests‘

Oct. 31,1864. tt’
-- ~<--—~—~—-—-—--—~—-—-——f——t

New Bakery!
‘. nWyowr a: zwammxeank.N en. San? Wauhington sfireel, halt “Fm"
tom the Eng 9 Hotel, GHT'I‘YSBURG, n.—

Oonsuml on bind, the but: of BREAD,cunt-:53, CAKES, PRETZELS, u. mm
90‘” wishing frelh Bread will be served ever;
morning, by loavmg their n-nerudmflencel"
anhe Bakery. Every‘eflort made to plequ
Give us a call! ‘ [Apfillo, ’B3. tf

_ Revenue. Stamps .
' F any fiénomjnniomcopamnuy on hand

nnd~for sale at. the First National Run.
at Gettysbutg. GEO. ARNOLD, Cubicl-

' Gettyfiurg, Nov. 14, 1864.

HimaCaJl!
HE place to obtain a perfec‘ Photon-Input,

Ambrotype Executed in the hen mlnner
is m ummmé GALLERY, in Niddlu mm.

Jgn. 9, 1305. _

XCELSIORJ . ,
,Exansren’f -

. ~

.
, “custom:

The Excdliot Walking Inch!!! “ “'9 F." ~

3a“ 'rzz‘a‘e m.‘ mmswfir, «a- w" "-1: H

m n

' , -\s§'?sos_mmu'€uaz

, Sometmng for Everybody
{I BUY AT DR. R. HORNFR‘S

, DRUG. AND VARIETY STORE.—
an opened I fin. assortment. of

Drugs Ihd Nedicipes, ,
' Patent Medicines, ‘

.~ ‘ - Summary, . .

4 chyzbq Goods, ~

‘ _ Confection,
3 . Groceries, '

'j Notions,
. : TOBACCO, SEGA“, tO.
Jain. m, 1354. v‘ :

‘oon ammo—4m rocolved ..z m. .11...QORRXR'S Drug Spa, the,.pure Sul-p «Icy!Lime for unnerving mics-1"”


